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home f0 the herarts of mnen bY a new Baptismn of' the spirit will ïntroduce-
thue Millenial glory of the Church.

Yet irn another qense each rage lias its pectiliair trtuths to- maintain. Th e
enemy does not assault the citade! at every point rat the same im-e, nor at
the sanie point ira every age. And hience the defende-rs rare cralled upora
according to the timps ira which they live, to deferad particular portions of
the edifuce, zind to exluibit more energetically thuose pnuticular triiths, -which.
inay be the subject of speciral assrault. Ina the appliention t03 of the great
principles o? Christiaraity to the changing phrasee of lauman life, moral, so-
cial, arad religious, tlaey are ever appearing in, nie% fou?àn, andi aciievin-
ne"' xesuIts.

Besides, too, the truth ira its developement is progressive. We do baot
mean. by this, that there arýý -,many newyýjrut1sbeing discavered, or that rany
of the otd'become obsolete. But the puinciples o? God's %vord rare only
slovly apprecied, and their full bearirag only compreliended'ira the lapse
of ages. And it lias coinionly luappened t1ýat each period ira the elluurchl's
hisîory lias had'sornc great truth to maintain. The stormis o? discussion
are made the ineans of its ecarer elu cidat iona-eircumstan ces ira providence
excite attention to it-eKperienee teaches itsvalue and importance, and the
peculirar vigor o? tlue assaults of the great adversrary tipon it eradvar i Lu Ilue
licaris of the faithful. Priraciples %Yhieh mayhave for a time been dormant
iri tlie word of Godi ou oiily partially appreeiated, beconie thos establislied as
part o? the faith o? flic churech. and are iuterwov'er ivitli its whole expert-
erace and practice. Thus one rage bas liad the Arian cortroversy, ina which
the doctrines of God's word regai-diii the person of Clirist have been su,
ftully discussed, that, witla triffing exceptions, tlhey have sirace been the un-
disturbed faith of the churclh. andi utother age seemed to have hiad as its
peculiar vocation, the exhibition of thie doctrines ofïovereign gracc ira the-
procuring anad bestowing sa1vatiort tupon the eildren of inca.

W"ihiI& thierefore we are to "lcon tend earnestly for the faithi once deuiver-
ed u»to thesaints" to preacu the whole systera o? divine trotlî-to Ilkeq>
back- nothing that is profitable," and 4-not io shun o -declare the who]e
counsel. of ýGôd,". yet if we would flot show ourselves -umskilflui ira the-
word of righteotusness" we miust o serve wvhat prarticular portions of the
systeri o? divine trutli the times and situations ira which wée are placed re-
quire us to- hold forth nuost promrinently. If 'ie do not attend to thiST
tuough ,we may, preaehi no positive error, yet our preachiiu niay have flue-
same efilect as if ive did. To prpaeh niorality, wYhea men are trtusting tE-
their own doings, would be equivalent to preaching justification, by the
%woI-ks of the ]air, But to insist rnairaly on justification by 1ii, whleau nien.
are already running, itito Antinoinian excusses, would have tlie saille effeet
aus pr.eachiiug ounr release froni thé 1uw~ a-s a rule o? life. itn both cases we
lyould be preachingr iio error, but we would shiow that wî- had not 1carned
"r 2igztly to di-vide the wvord o? triuth." Ira the one case it %votld lie Our dur
ty like Paul topreach thuat Il we are justiticd by faiLl i ithout thue deeds of
the 1w"and in the othuer, like James, to: proclaini, that Il fiuith without
wvorkçs is dcad being ln. The saine tnight be illustr<ted by otlier ini-
stances. *If fluera ive sluould show ourselks "I ea o? Issacuai whîo had
understandiag of the imies to knowv what lisrael ought to do," we inaust leara.,
%vihat are the errors agniiut w hich we-are prarticularly called to conteuid ira
ihie pxesent. day, and %vliut. are the truths upon whuich we are particularly
dalà to insist. XVill uy faduers and bu-ethrei ira the mnistry then sut'er
4il imperfect attempt to exhibit Il thepzesent _truthi."
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